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Ho11sc Proceedings of Today Are PubliJhccl in Part,- Additional
Proceedi,1gs l'f?i/l Be Contitmed i11 the Next lsmc of the Record

United States
of America

Q:ongrrssional1Rrcord
PROCEEDINGS AND DEBATES OF THE

Vol. 117

9 2d

CONGRESS, FIRST SESSION

WASHINGTON, WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER 8, 1971

No. 191

Senate
The Senate met at 9 a.m . and was
called to order by the President protempore <Mr. E!-LENDER).
PRAYER

The Chaplain, the Reverend Edward
L. R. Elson, D.D., offered the following
prayer:
Thanks be to Thee, 0 God, !or the
need to work. for the will to work, for
work to do and strength with which to
do lt. Give added energy to those who
overwork, and respite to those so harddriven that their work is unrewarding.
Have compassion on those who seek work
and find it not.
Send Thy grace in full measure on all
who work in this place that they may
have joy in work well done. And finally
when our work Is done, gather us like the
mag! and shepherds at the manger-crib,
to share the blessedness of Thy great
gift.
We pray in the name of the "Man for
Others." Amen.
THE JOURNAL
Mr. MANSFIELD. Mr. President, I ask
unanimous consent that the reading of
the Journal of the proceedings of Tuesday, December 7, 1971, be dispensed with.
The PRESIDENT pro tempore. Without objection, It is so ordered.

,;

COMMI'ITEE MEETINGS DURING
SENATE SESSION
Mr. MANSFIELD. Mr. President, I
ask unanimous consent that all committees may be authorized to meet during the session of the Senate today.
The PRESIDENT pro tempore. Without objection. it is so ordered.
A LETTER FROM VIETNAM
Mr. MANSFIELD. Mr. President, I am
1n receipt of "Season's Greetings from
South Vietnam." I will not divulge the
name of the individual who sent me this
Christmas greeting, but he says; "We
are still here. What are you doing about
It?"
Mr. President, I have 1n my hand a
copy of a letter from a group of u.s.
medical omcers 1n VIetnam. It is addressed to "Senators of the United

States." It Is signed by some 50 comnlis- as provided for in the Senate amendment to the foreign aid bill, which Is now
sioncd members in the Medical Corps.
It Is a straightforward a.nd vivid state- In conference, is being bitterly resisted
ment of the predicament in which the in some quarters. It would be best, Mr.
policy of protracted withdrawal from President, 1! some of the energy going
Vietnam has placed these men and the into the resistance to the amendment on
soldiers of the armed services whom they withdrawal from Vietnam were spent in
are trying to help with their healing devising ways to speed the withdrawal of
all U.S. forces, to the end that we can
skills.
The situation which is described in get on with the proper business of this
the letter Is, and I choose my words very Nation.
Mr. President, I do not intend to disadvisedly, most shocking. It may be that
this Government Is now beyond shock close the names of the medlcat omcers
insofar as VIetnam Is concerned. This who signed this letter but so long as it
Senator is not and, I repeat, I am shocked Is addressed to "Senators of the United
by what I have read. In the evacuation States, Sena~ Office Building, Washinghospital at which these U.S. medical ton, D.C.," I am assuming that most Senomcers are stationed, they write that ators, If not all, have received a copy of
most of the servicemen whom they treat this communication.
I, therefore, ask unanimous consent
are no longer casualties of military engagements; the majority are no longer that the letter, without the signatures,
be printed in the RECORD.
victims of the opposing forces.
There being no objection, the letter
Where do they come from then? What
- reduces these men to casualties? Now, was ordered to be printed In the RECORD,
as follows:
Mr. President, hear this:
(1) traumatic 1njurles mostly due to automobile t.cclden,te, self-lntucted wounds, or
wounds sustained by Infighting amongst our
own troops; (2) Infections due to continued
exposure to the hllzards of jungle tropics; lllld
(3) drug-relllted casualtloo due to the use of.
heroin on a aca.Je far wider than Is commonly
thought because of. boredom, trustl"Ritlon, and
want ot an eecape.

Most Americans who are sent to this
hospital, in short, are dying or getting
hurt or wreck.!ng their lives in Vietnam
without 1-J.elp from an enemy. They are
doing so in consequence of the protractions with which we are removing ourselves from a conflict that is not now and
has never been associated with the Interests of this Nation.
Par what, Mr. President, for what?
Why do we delay the disengagement?
What is the justification !or asking these
doctors and their patients-all of them
Americans-to go on in this fashion? The
doctors who wrote this letter !rom Vietnam have some ideas on that score and
what they have to say does not make very
pleasant reading. On the contrary, some
of H makes very ugly reading.
I trust that the Members of the Senate,
nevertheless, will read a.nd heed what
they have written. Indeed, this makes
even a 6-month period for bringing this
war to an end by negotiation seem a.n
unpardonable delay. Yet, that time span,

SENATORS

OF

THE UNITED STATES,

Senate Of!lce Butld1ng,
Wash.1ngton, D.C.

DEAR SENATon: We, the medical personnel
at the 24th Evacuation H06pitalin Long Blnh
a.nd the Third Field Hospital 1n Saigon, VIetnam, wish to express our dismay and frustration over what seem.s to be quite an untenable situation here In Southeast Al!la.
As we continue our ertortll ae physicians
and U.S. citizens In Vietnam on a day .to day
basis we see little good coming from our endeavors to our servicemen, to our allies, or to
the VIetnamese with whom we have contact
when we look at our involvement In lt.s entirety. The prohlems are multiple.
First, the m ajority ot the medical problems
a.re presently o! three kinds: (1) traumatiC
mostly due to automob1le accidents, self-Inflicted wounds, or wuunds sustained J:>y lnfir;htlng amongst our own troops; (2) ln1ecUons due to continued exposure to the hn <n.rds or jungle tropics; and (8) drug related
due to the use ot heroin on a scale !ar wider
than Is commonly thought because of boredom, frustration, and want ot an escape.
The reasons, then, toJr the tempore.ry or
permanent disabilities our patlente sustain
arc not now a result o! active military engagement but a result or a passive environmentally victimizing position. This we tee! Is
an Injustice to the American fighting man t.o
be coerced Into a situation that 1.1 devll!tating not because o! military hoetllltles but because of the hazarda his simple presence
brings In th!B environment.
Seeonctly, the Vietnamese people With
whom we have contact etronpy 1eel ~e
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llgh tlug nud dying they know so well will
end whon tho Amerlca.n forces leave this
country and that our preaenoe tends only
to prolong their sulferlng. Whether this attitude be right or ·wrong lte vary existence
serves to foeter a.nlmoalty toward us. In
view or this reeling our welcome hare Ia no
longer warm.
'I'htrd, we, ws the Vlatname&e, have become
disenchanted wtth American sincerity when
every day large sums or money are made
through black mn.rket sales on goods whose
pu.ths are controlled by voth VIetnamese and
Americans.
We become disenchanted to note large
numbers or Amerlca.n clvlllana making handsome &alo.rlee In the buslneu.s of a war that
doee not dlroctly Involve them. We who nre
here to theoretically help tho South Vletn ,unose more, oue would think, nt our expense rather thnn our profit become dloonchanted when we lind ou.r leaders Involved
In the profits o! wnr. 'I'o hoar that prominent
American tlgu.ree have lnrge blocks ot stock
In multimillion dollar construction companll'S that have negotiated large contmcLs
with the military, nnd thnt others own pnrts
or companies thnt supply tho military whon
they also make decisions tor the mllltnry
mnkes us question aU or the motives or our
Involvement here In S.V.N .
'I'Iteae problems are only to name a few,
but because or them we, 1\8 proresslonnls,
an.<! concerned U.S. cltlzeua, find the medical,
socioeconomic, and political aspects or our
presence here to be In ser!OtUI question. In
vtew or the President's latest announcement
thl\t In no way mentions a date or total
withdrawn! , a plan !or the P .O.W. releaRe,
a hope !or a negotiated settlement, or any
concrete proposal !or ending or altering nny
or the problems specified herein, we urge
tlmt strong and positive steps be token to end
our Involvement here In Indo-China. We !eel
Umt these steps should result In no residual
force whose lives and futures remnln at stnke
only ror American political representnllves
to use as pawns In the Chess game or the
Paris negotiations. We cannot nccept remainIng here as a residual force !or our bargainIn[: position In Parts, aa was recently urged
by the Secretary of Defense. 'I'hls Ia not askIng !or our pro!e~slonal help or !or the active help or the troops to remain here pasalvely In danger ao that others may use our
presence as a trump card In meetings that
have thus rar been unrewarding.
What you do, how you do It, and when
you do It will not only affect the AmerlcaiUI
here, as well as their families and friends,
but also the minds or people everywhere who
tool< to our country !or leadership In tho
principles which we hold so dear.
We have not been a panacea !or the people o! South VIetnam and have not !ulfil)ed
our goals by our presence. We reel to aslt
Amerlcnne to risk their II vea IK> that this al tuatlon may continue In Ita present form Is
asking far too much.
History w111 Judge us In the end, 110 Jet the
gravity or the situation weigh heavily on
your minds aalt doee on oure.
With utmoet sincerity,

December 8, 1971

